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Whipic ... • • • 

.... the Swetc:h 

���y/:oe�����u�����? � 
Number One American hero? J 

Sanr2 O.�n U lhe Jl'H500mc..cton of that okl mmmandrnt'nc, 
lou )(Hit' .,irhhor. and the- Amc:ric:an �k. who art' dw lcindtfl 
and 11101Jt Knci�cal uibr on caonh, iot:ludc- �r� '" the 
O.rinmu :tpiri c - lhosc- citixm ranging in ·� from • fC'w 
minutH co 1how with only a fnv days k-fc. E"ft}body ,geu in 
on Sanc.'s r.ct. 

h is difliculc to 6nd Chnmnat .flOI"Ift '" the pre--Re:voluuon 
Coklnies. Pttfupt the Engldh xtclcn ua Vir;s•nia or the Duteh i n 
New AmMC'I'dam popularized St. NichoW as he 111-as thnl (aUfd. 

About c.be middle of dtt Foonh Gencury chert'..,..,, • smc bishop 
namN Nicholas. Sill hu.ndred yean •h� dw deach o( N.cholas. 
V�in'lir of Russia ome tO Coruumioople and brought the t'ai ch 
back co Russia wht:ncr it sprnd to the Lapps aod tM SamD)-cdl, 
che people of dtc �incker. No doubt the �indft:n which our 

mode rn Sanur. Claus drh� through cbc douds c:orne from tht:w 
non hern people. 

An Amtrican cauooniu, Thomas Nan, in ll#f'/'l''s IIIJIJiril· 
tNI We<tkl) about 1880. g.:a,·e us lhe �rn t'OnCCption of S.nta 
Claw in hit rOO suit with fur uin1ming,. Nau WaJ abo II.H! fiuc 
cartooni.n 10 rnch national prominence u he origina100 the 
G.O.P. ElephJn1, the Democra1ic: Donkey and the Tammany Ti· 
J51tt, bu.t his colc>tful Sant• rominu.c:t at the pnk of h� popularity. 

ON THEiR 

Thla 11 not atrlc:tly a Chrlstm .. 
WrM. ror PMII chllclftn and nJ&)It 
P"'Yft"' art With � IIWIIys. As lhu 
crureat of all hohdaya approachd. 
�ever. •"e" •� IOMebow nommded 
of lM�..r addM Up1� - ol the 
lmpcw\ancf' of ctuklf'fll be1111 traiMd 
to unct.ota.nd and depend upon � 
CrNtor b lhcoy arow older 

Typlfylna th11 them� •� the five 
ch1ldnon of JDhn Pa•loW$1d and •·if� 
John worka niJhU In StN!I Shop Left 
10 r•aht on thto c:o�r ano: Bobby, Edell� 
Jo�. Jeanne Coli ell�. Da,•id and 
ruch.rd. 

00�'1' FORGET. SdloLonlup 
Apploe.on, tlw JHJJ,_ lot .,.. 
plyill$d}IUMUII'}'IM.�·�ct.. 

I ;.�oo!ov;.=,.:_;,�o:· I TODAY I 
... ________ J 

�bl.bMd fOf' E.rnplo)'ft:l ot 
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"It was Chrli!mn Day, 1918, when I wu a led of IS 
h was bll!erly cold end the hard<n.�Sled snow wn k�h 
over the fenM p<Kts. AI I wellc� along I ume to t spot 
where the crvSI had been bf"oken through. I came doMr 
and found thtt t lillie boy of six � fallen through to e 
cMtpth of "x , .. , end had been unable to get out. I honest
ly feel rkat � I not Nppe:Md by thct youngster would 
Nv-e frcu� ro death 1n enorhet hour .. 

- Gibert Bu (StMI Shop) 

•11 was Pfob.�y the Mrr.B e1 woth m.ny potrenls who 
t..d 101'11 end relatives in the seNoce, and who camt home 
e t  ChnWNI. fOf me, '' was Chmtm.s, 19A5, when my 
son end two nephews ume home eh�H beong over Mas 
Not only were we thankful for theor nfe reu,;m, but 
Chnstmes held e deeper meaning for us then, end � 
rmues to do 10 even now." 

- Ase Baiz (Srodcroom) 

'"It wes when I was e boy and everyone went ro Grend
pt�'s house fOt Chrill,...s dinner There wu alway• e hunt· 
1ng rr�p before donnH. One fHr I c:ouldt�'t expleon to the 
othert thet �� we"''' rwo rtbb•IS I t..d &hot, but only one 
I h.d .hot 1t compleMiy tn two ... 

- Clarence Frck (fovndry) 

All Chfostnwses ••• b19 events at our hovse - •'f»' 
Collly tone. my tons ••• old •novvh 10 share '" the fel
hvot•s. But I wppose hke rnm.t people, I woU remember 
besl the fiu.t Christrrn�s after World W•r II when my 
brothers c1me home �� the family was reunited after 
four septr1red Cht�llmases." 

- S.rbara Peck (AccQ;Jnhog) 

"The Ch""""'' I r•member best was 1� one spent at 
Fr. C•mpbell, Kentucky, wtule my husband Re:c wu In 
the NNIU. WI were fortunate in be•ng able to � 
Chnwn.ts w•th some re-sodentt of Kenrutky Ooe •f�
noon, shortly btfor. Chrostmas, we w.f'll woth lhlm and 
helped cut down theor Chri'Simi'S tree. Thos Wal • 'fj,.( fOf' 
us, along woth 1 fin.t Chti-strnas w4thoul iOOW'" 

- Helen Lll Dow CS.tes) 

ASA BAIZ 

HELEN l 

RUMMEL 

GAN 

N 

Cl RENCE FRICK 

.,}'I Chri�trna-s I � bi'St kS the OM when I 
ptayad S.n11 Clau-s for my IoHSe Q•rl Whln .he WIW her 
ChroSirNS tree woth Q•fts sp,..d beMath It, shiiMmed fO 
rid·•,. roy." 

- ls.aac &town (Steel Shop) 

"There is no one Chriumas I remember be-st. They were 
all wonderful, happy tomes when the 1n11r• family got TO. 
gether for d1nner and opening ol the pr1senrs at the 
hotM of my grand patents·· 

- W1ir Rumm�l (Plant No. 2) 

�No ••ogte Chtistrn.ts •••r'lds out .boot• the others I 
would My, ��. �� perheps rhe mo�t memot•ble 
Ol"'ooS were those on whiCh our choldr� firsr beogan 10 
ruhze the sogn•fc.ance of S.nta Clau-s S,nc. ...,.. htve SIX 
choldr�. you un �ee rhat I hav• f1h lh•s Qrctll l�tperJenee 
mot'l 11\M\ !USI �.-



AUN( NIH£ IATHEA, OAUIHTEN 
Wco .,.._-nt hco� Ull -.notMr C'Om· 

blft&twn of a fam1l7 IJ'OUP &monl the 
man y within our orcanu:auon � 
member ha• bHn here quite •ome 
time wh1le thf' othen. are rompara
Uvtly new on the Job. MMt \'lr�tlnl• 
llela•ftl.l..ll. Muy F'� lhammd and 
fla,.ld u ... IML 

Tt\ot' olckst '" IJ'O•M ot """'� .. v,,. 
lift!& who hal WOtkfd here IWk'f. S� 
workt'd at one Un\e for the Put'\:has· 
'"I A�:ent of Oh\·f:r Corporation. Af· 
tu th1.11 '<he had otay!Nl borne for four 
ycoen untal re.d•na an ld fot a St� 
anphH .. ·anted at �blbrator. She 
wu here from July, lt41 unut Oe
�m�r. 1931, when lhe ldt to 1tay at 
homt She rttum� hov.·e,·er,ln Apnl 
ltS4 She- work, In 1>\bt & J1'ume for 
Ocoorre Roper and f'r:aak CelltanC', 
hiiVIntl fornwTIY befon In Sa� 

VirJlnla I• marri ed and hal two 
dauthters, Carol 12 and Cmdy 4 She 
man.��:n to kt-f'p busy at a numbtor of 
-.:-uvuJea. Vir11n1a l.lltrs to 11W1m, 10 
on ptmks w-1\h the fam1l7 and play 
tontnc1 bndp. She-brlont:• to a bndcc 
tlub which wu oraanu:t'd b1 •vera! 
of 1\tr lady friendl In the S..ltt Oe
partmt'nL 

NiOIC• Comet Alont 
Mar1 Fr;�n\"et Uu•.ael, ni�• of 

VarJIDII, tln:t dime twre In JuM. liM. 
lOin& bkk tO hllh �ehool In the Fall 

She worlu-d duranc Chrutm&l. V�•· 
uon ot Wt Y"r S.... after. atw- w-as 
h•red on a pan hRM" '*'- tAk•nc O\er 
lull t1me dulLes last Jun• M a r y  
FnneeJI ALYt th�t I s  h�r lll"'t JOb and 
-.he hkes 11 tine. She had b«-omc In· 
terwt.ed u\ 1M lll"t plaN- thr"OUCh her 
Aunt VaJ'IUILa lle-:r �� Job k ID 
Abram� Salftl u..ader A.nu tbwJer. 

Mary f'r"l�, hktt; to R'lld and en
JOYS popular rtt"Ord$. tLth�r oa her 
record player or radio In the Sum
mer tune the llkH- to co to the �h 
""""-

The Th4rd Member 

llarold llumnud, Mary'a father, ll 
11111 anolhtr who haa w or ked heu 
1v. � He \b4'CI to \ll.'ork for Stuck�· 
ktr·Packard before comlnt here 1n 
February, liM to t.ak.e up dut�tt m 1M 
Stet'l Shop lit had hardly 10ttm ac:· 
qu.inU!d wMn he wu la1d orr In May 
Ill! w(l:t 10�. however, only a ahort 
\liN! unul bc-1nt t"llled bac:k in the 
latwr part of June 

Harold marned the u•ler of Var· 
Jlnta Bf!ndet Mary Franu�. they 
ha\� J&me1l. 15, and Jan•«. 13. IUs Job 
ht're Ia Sh�t Metal Makeup Man. AJ 
to apare tnn• Ht.iv1bf!t. Harold hkH 
1ardt'nanc. woodworktnJ and listunc. 
lhr it a mt'mber of the Eq,. � 
In the pteture. ldt to nchl. arc: v.,. 
&•nla. llarold al'ld Maey 

From M•il Room Clerk to P•yroll Supervisor 

We 
Knew 
Him 
When 

ED HUfMMER 
Ed lluemmtr came wtth Wheela· 

brator Corporation I n September, 
1M2. lie had )ust cot�n a JOOd atart 
before }ommc the U.S. Navy In April, 
IH3,aervlnauntll Mareh,IIH8 IJ.efore 
tom.lnc with ut. Ed had worked for 
l),co,IJH Furniture Company 8Kid8 
wortuna: m the M11lroom. be had been 
a Payroll Ck-rk. Ht' was promoted to 
Pa)'TOII Supervbor in liNt. 

� PERSONAL � GLIMPSES 

JlJII C•rlh. Stockreom. bal ...-wked 
011 a numbe-r of )Ot. auw..-e ccnrun1 ht'� 
tn Aupt, IHO H11 ftrst Job wu writ· 
tnc up l't"tt'IVlllJ rt'poru. In IHl ht' 
v.u pUt tn charrc of JWno,qnJ lit' 
hM ablo M'ned a:� Par� Man. Stotlt 
Chuft". et.· Jltlt. \11."&11 '" :\I,I.J�ary St'r· 
'Itt from Octobe-r. IIH2 unlll Febfu. 
ary, 11W.8. In It� ht' �•· promott'd to 
St-clion lind of Kardu. Sptem, lht' 
Job hc now bold.L Jim tuu. � ar.·m·r 
an lin•� anau,. ha\"Jn..: .... rved Local 
ttS •• \'1ct Puuctent. £xtc-uuvt 
8oafd Mtmber .and Shop Stt"'lrd lit 
111 an cnthu ,.,.,If: followtr of all ma
jor Spotlll, tn.IU.Ln.£ Vt'ry f('W ('VI!Rlt In 
......... 

Fred tlbhl)p, Foundry, a.mc 10 work 
�rein February, liMB Befo� that he 
had bHn employed by Be:ndu: Prod· 
ucu.. H11 dr.t )Ob Mft wu Band S..w 
()ptontor Fttd now does clt'net�l work 
•n tht' Foundry Office Jht ba.s Rn·t'd 
aUo u In!J)«'tor and Crlndcr, He Ulft 
his c-htef actlvillH otf the job are !lilt· 
Int. all lports and rcadtnl Fl'«< waa 
a PAitAK �porter for te\·eraJ )'t'&riL 
befon ulunc to be rcheved or this 
Wk. We are happy to Wt'kome- h1m 
back In that caP*'caty, 

I 



U. F. CONTRIBUTION GREATEST YETI 
TO AU EMPLOYEES OF Wlllf.LABRATOR CORP.: 

Our rmpkl)·ee pledges .... ,u J>tOvide the United Fund 
with 516,000.00. 

Wr. ��� )"OUr \X1hecl:lbracor Cluairmtn, wish 10 uprw 
ou.r fin«r<' app«Ciation to thole who romribut� tlw'ir 
�M'rQUf support, lllnd C'Sp«ially tO atH..e who are on Ollr 
continuing pllln. 

Our chllnks. abo go to thr Untoft Commiuet", Super· 
'a50n. and Soliciton for tbrir fine ro-opt"nuon. 

s;,u,.,-d,, 
1.tt-... 

R. S. Srnu 

#./¥ 
W, II. I)UNPI!I! 
CI).Cb11ir111rN 
WINd•hr1110r Ch11p1rr 

AnotMr of our oldn employtet hat decldt'd to Jay away 
has tool• and take a try at �me ..,,. y�aN. .. Cll<�rles KraVM, 
who cameo to •·ode hHe an �r. lt42, reta'" �tly 
lif' •Y• he baa not qwte rnadr up his mand about bJs Joa. 
UOn for Ow future, but u thmlunc of F'lorJCia. In the PJC<o 
1�. ChariM' Is recoewana tM best wa.hft; of hu fnfftds lft 
the StHI Shop .. \hey prewnt him W�lh a wnst wat.rh. Wf' 
know Charltf' wall make many other frwnds whrre,'tr he 
...-nlfot do.,.·n. 

Don't try to ero.m ideas and way• do.,.·n the throau of 
your pi'OfptoeU. Don't do all the taUunc Defore you start to 
�II. It)' to find out what tM other feUow u thmkan«. what 
he wanu. and what he furs. Tht man who kl\0� how to 
bstt-n, &nd how to lfttel'pftt what he hears, and how to 
adapt hue own �t.alton to the- l)l)'dtoiOQ' of Ius Pf'OI" 
peoellve C"UJtomer, - M Ul the man -t hkei.J to SUI«'Hd 
in d�·eJop.na martr.eu. 

jllli�ll/1� tiii!J 

lll�lfl/lMt/1 



The Passing Parade 

'ta-:OKI OUNCAH � 
r..--....._"" . .. ' 

t-'\ ....,,, """" '�:;! OKu r .... __ IUW•,.•I 

�-..._. --

Our d e e p�st t)'mp•thy goet t o  
Ce�n·re t•utrldfe on the dcalh of hi• 
father October 2$ (5 M ) 

Our •rmp•thy •• u�nded abo lO 
CtllariH MJoe" £at0t1 on the �ath of 
bit trandmothcr. (S M ) 

Melvin 8arlunaft ll OM f�t-l.low ••ho 
will �II you u doesn't .,.,. to IC!a\� 
your ke11 tn the car-pec•ally •·tw:n 
you have lockfd yourwtr ouL nus 
mistake coct Mel a tmall fee- for a 
locksmith to ett the door open. We 
hear that Mel will cany tn extr• �� 
of \eyt from now on (S M) 

A MW(1)1Mr to plant No. 2 is Old. 
P•Uey. D.ck tnnsfcrr� lately from 
the Sttel Shop as a ''Shotter .. Wei· 
come, RkhanJ. fS M.) 

Well. lhll wall be t� IUli'M':WI from 
me for .omt turw, follt-.. Uncle Slm 
took a tudd<H�� hJunc to me '" the 
form of a draft $Ununon._ so� Bnld
eom aaya he wall �ke ovu my )Ob 11 
P"ltADI! Reporter, 10 keep the newt 

('Omllt& to him 'l'tulnlu for your ro
�notton an the �t. and I � at 
won't be too far an the fuh1� unlll I 
am 1n )'OW' mrcllt apul. tS.M..) 

IMPORTANT THINGS 
The thi"P' that C'01tMt tcrt 

IM'Nr -•gltH- «"'k-' 
:NM MH.Prt'd ttv rh� doU•r• 

fiMI� ...... IP/� 
Tit��� urr the JnMtd/JI tmll• 

th.:it net•rr /1nb. 
Th�t h41Ndt'l.:i.rp rhru 110 brl/)f'rJI 

('(IN rcopto� 
Thr th11t"1 tJtGt t'OWMI •rr 1110t 

oJ-�•U:r, 
Nor hN.-d .... nh � .... �!.ltd .. ,,,. 

or br'OC'adt> 
Tht>ll arf!tht,-Hnplf! 1111" '" 

cluldrt>n'J l'ift':l, 
AM pr•v�trduu htlp. rht JM<riOJI 

.c'-o ""pratrnf 
ThiP thlltfll lhat t0WIH Ott' CO.,.fi'C! 

utdutrotu 
And hope that 1h1Rt'J a. br�ghtll' 

Ol.:itlar 
A11d \lJII0" O!lld ltllm•IH)I thor biiPU 

.... 11.11 Cod'tiTtlt' plolll 
All lot'llllf thr,.., 

,,.., .,f' 
Th�t.se orll! rhr '"'""'that liar� 

tllt•d•c�u u:o"h 
ThiPifl ore thl' f710,ft •mporfanr 

''"""' Ofl l'Orrh 

-ASOS'YMOUI (5.)J ) 

We � thf!t Koy Chevrle hu bHn 
rec;alled from Plant No I Roy 11 drrV· 
ina a tn�tor on tt-e 3·11 lhlft_ It's n1ce 
to He you *k on the old job, Roy 

(S.M) 

Our d�pnt r)'mpiithy 10" to Mar· 
lon Duhow, lnJPft>llon Dtporlii'M'nl. 
Oil the �nt death of hJJ father 

OIB) 
Feldon Shup, Machrn,p Shop, Jeh on 

a Lh� V.'et'lu vacation to thco Jt.ai.IP of 
Maine Ho� you had a aood Hme 
whrle )'OU V.'t'� c- ( H 8 ) 

Haxd t'rttman, South Sh�pp1"' Qf. 
fino. lefl u-t In Ck1obc-r for the comlna 
event In the Freeman hou�hold We 
WlSb you the best of IIH"k. llaul. an 
)'OW' MW IKh'ftiiUJ"e of �hlld HJ'f' 

ms• 
There it always quite a volley ball 

game that &ou on at noon back o! tho 

rt'<'IPIYin& dcxk We ne�r ltJIOW who 
lJ ahead tn the k"'h! lhou&h. ( U 8 ) 

Somehow or another thiP Alhed 
\'ubekes �ret luted In the la•t «<I· 
tlon of Po'\MAtW Ill aolnc to Maaaeh
UM!tt.t on thf'ir \·acat1Gn. 1 would llkt' 
to make a C"'O'I"«tiOll Oft thlt. u DolorM 
.. ys they v.t-nt no p� sp«aal(II.B.) 

Our deepe'lt l)'mpalhy al.o lOft to 
Georre Putrldce on the rt'«'nt deoth 
of hl.t fatht-r I w�th to pc"r.onally rx· 
tc.-nd my doroepnt l)'mpathy to th� Por
tnd.le famaly Ill 8) 

What a �ky IU)' � felk>wt 
can thmk of to &f'"l a Ya<'11Uon But I 
tuet;� )"Q\1 JUSt wouldn't want o vaca-
1101\ like that all the tun� would you., 
Frank .. Frank Turaa v.·u v.·orkana o n  
Monday, Ottober IS, and at noon toot 
oft' to co to � Doctor and at t o'�J«k 
that nrcht he wu operated on '"'" ap
�ndrcltiJ.. He � up and around and 
by the Umt thll n�w-t lJ print«� he 
may bf' back wrth �a in the MIC'hme 
Shop Glad you aot al ona 10 wtoll, 
Frank. Cll 8.) 

What freak some ean � whe n 
drHsed tor a lla\low�n po_ny. We 
had a wonderful ume at the Juhanna 
Club Party on October Uth at thto 
Ca•ll� )fanor SpooU and GhMU wen! 
walkmc aTOUnd all the ll� I II 8 ) 

Ag Bot1l!. Stoduoom, " on the -.aek 
list. tie ruptu� a blood \'Heel tn hrs 
"omaeh. f'rom all roporu ho It home 
from lM h011p\tal and ls t'OnvaiHC'Ina. 
Wt� hope you will be bac-k w1th "--' 
aoon. Asa. m B.) 

Art Webber, St�kroom. ha, r�· 
turned to work aft�r JPf'"ndma four 
)'tars In the Alr ••oref'". On<' y�r wu 
spent In Atnra u a teletype OJ)l'Mitor 
Wh1le douta the aame type w«k. he 
q,ent ttw other thr-ee Y"" 1n Texu. 
Wyommc and Pftms:yJvuua Ill' q)"J 
he Is very happy to be ho� � 
acaln. 010) 

Rob Ll�:hlnrr, St�kroom, wa•ln the 
hoJp1tal for aboul thl'ft days b«awe 
otabac-k l.ftJUfY (tl8) 

Dame! llark•ns. 100 of ftruet Uar· 
kin"- of the St(l(kroom, hu returned 



home aft.H �1"1 two and one-Mit 
yMn 1n OM- Army He- hU -n lUI· 
t� U'l �He- telb: has fatbtr 
that he hat �hued lew anolbrT ... 
J'fllr&. lie u at�ed to t.he Med)Ctll 
Corpa. 018) 

f'rom th e Jrapevi� we hear that a t  
a pencaktt-lluAa;e aupJX'r p u t  o n  by 
the Indian Cu1de1 till the YMCA In 
South &!nd llarc B.lucher �ally en· 
Joyifd hlrnR!t by eallnt nme pt.ne&kH 
- plu1 we don't know how much ,.u. 
•&co Thcoy wcor e bii pt.�kct l{)O &t 
I auco. M had a l ot of company n(ht 
lloni With h1m HIIIRC niiM' � 
abo. nam<rly J•k ����tier. and l'ltll 
t'"on:. We ... \·c-n't bttn abk to find out 
Yll!"l how 11\&ny Job• Kljd. ate fit 8) 

Albert "Pop" Maler , Machine Shop, 
hu f"C'tur� to work after hia ettl· 
d<'nt �n MIIN'h He had returned for a 
few v.·t.'t.'kl and then fDUnd out that he 
h•d other 1njurie� that hadn't tho....-('d 
up tM>fort' Ill' ha.s bll'en otf 110('1! May 
Wco hopC' that you are m t1p-top 'hape 
and a� bM:k w1th us to JUlY now, Pop 

CUB) 
llo•r Alll.ll•n ha s �n off work 

With pnft!MOfUI.. Hope you ... ,u t. 
bKtl: and In the best of hdlth lOOn, 

lloby Ill BJ 

Wco ha\·• a new race m the Stock· 
room Qftlce as of Octobtr 29th -

l..awrl'n«:e "Dud'' 1\l.)'en.. who wat dl'• 
ch ar�e� from the Armed Service on 
September 2111, and •·as marT!� to a 
c•.rl from Ten� on Ot"to�r ZOth 
""B ud., wat atatloned in COOJC' Bay, 
Labrador lor 01\f' nar- of hll lour year 
h1tC'h Two YHR Mo •""U �twrwd an 
Tennr.ft whll'� hot> nwt hi.J W1f� We 
wcokornoe you to ou.r fokl. Bud. and 
••ah you happ.�rwa 1n YOW' lnllrT� 
Ideo fHB) 

Anotht'r ntw f� 11 that of Ueul1h 
Grubbs In Sooth Sh1pJ)1ng (II D) 

Con��:ratulat1ona to Mr. and Mrs. 
1\burlcco 1\lt"Call;r on the arnval of 
Juha Joanne on October t. w�aahlt\c: 
e lbt-.·3 � Ma.t ll lhfo Foundry C�m· 
Dl. With tht"ff lad- in ttw fanul y 
now, Mac- vnll do all ha Ullkll\l tr1 t.ht 
Lab. and be st r1ctly a haten�r at 
hornt- fFB.) 

Slt'l'il!. CJ.Iko•-.Jll, f'oundf)' Sw��r. 
who r«�r\lly made a tnp 10 Mayo 
Broth�rw for an rxvnuution. lll bltfk 
to work Eve-ryone 11 h1ghly pie� 
to JH him &lAin, not only boN-ouR he 
c-an "out1rlpe" anyone else. but bt· 
c-aw. hco brln11 in ttl«! bnt bf"C'akfut 
rolb you C"ln �i'L If' B. I 

Car•l Shlre�aalt. Foundf)' M oldC'r. 
hu 101M bnJJa��nt � but tns ap-

phcauon of thco:m aMIN to be a httk 
faulty. R�ntly, whil e dr1v1n1 to 
work. he and Lary G•an went dlKUS

J.Iftl .... ,... Of MVII\I rfiOifW")' Shl�ml.n 
c-amt- wp •·•tb the tciR that thcoy l"'Ukl 
M"* a l ot ot iUOitne moncoy by rad
'"' .. PlOY Bac-k" on the top of .OJM 
other cuy'a ear. There bC'In1 another 
car ahead of him , he- d(!('ld� to tr)' it. 
Re��ult - 7S bucks worth or dam&iC 
to the front t'nd, all b«<auM! he had no 
"Jato.M 

Then Carol also cot the idH that 
M11h1waka coukl h avco but LaPorte 
If they bAd only kic::k� that exua 
point. To &bow how I t lhou.ld ha\·t:
� � he crabbtd a ••14-ht f ro m  
the hanck o f  A.l V u  l.toedl;e and de-m· 
orutrat.ed. Result - h11 •·hole hoof 
turned a deiJCate "'-de or purple-

(VB) 

Wayne tlotde.rt"ad lnJIJU I t  wu a 
miJtake that he brou1ht a h11lf do.�;en 
e•&:• in for hia lunch lnatcoad of the 
u•ual•ndwiches. CMC.J 

Good t o  S<C'e you bec-k. KenftJ. That 
.... ...., a pre.uy lone Jlt'l« of �k-. 

(MGJ 

•-n.c- IJ'"NI�st "'u:rake wow cw• -k� 
ut hf• ...- � bot ro•.r, .... u., /M""" .,o. 
tt>oll mdl:t" O!W.� 

-El.ati!T ltcu..uo fJotC.) 

f'lo)'d S"'•an, Ele-vator Wcold�r. has 
c-hecked out and cone to Cahfornlu to 
10 1nto business for hlm•col f. COO<I 

l uck, f'loyd. (M C ) 

II t�a�·• a hddr" •II"'«' GJ 1t10W 
r1Un • rooM.,, .• •n·rr a (1111011 ld� 10 
&lit w-Mr'• C'O(Io\;r•g Ycnfre proll.brw 
-�"· ,. .. M 

- &Lu:aJcc St:rna (MC.) 

Rob i'lslou -.·u out for .ome tmloe" 
�\·ennc !rom an auto IC("Idtont The 
ht<ck of 1t '"'· h e  was almo.Jt homt 
"''hen I t happrned ( M G ) 

•·Yow C'l:ln"r dc>Pt"nd on lriO"IIr )udg� 
lfll'ftl llt'lil'lt JtOIIr llftG(IU&aiiO"' II (»>t Of 
/OC'Ii.IM 

-M..uec TwAHI (MC.) 

By the ume you ..-ct this thC' elte
t�nnc •·111 be .., .• , .a perhaPl J 
can cwt< you � .,,tco,...hna newa 
nextlllue fMC) 

Leo �llllfr has had turat'rf, but ia 
dolnl nu:ely (W N.) 

lt'a Jood to have Joe Col� and Jim 
Uayna on Makeup. w,.,h Y«< boys a 
lotofluck. (WN) 

and Axk 8ule aN home on the OC"k 
hat Wt hope )'OU a.re all betkT by 
th.ll lUI'Io('". (W,N) 

Glad to Me tMt R.armond DoJpll hal 
moved up to LAyout. Hope you like 
your Job, 1\ay (W N.) 

TC'd Bannadl: hu had a tonsHiec:to
m.y and Is bkk on the Job. Hope you 
feel bettcor, Tt'd (W N ) 

J11h• Wabh bumpll'd Ba' C•rr::r,• 
cn.'ft' 10 n1pu. Ira aooct to ha\e you 
With us, Bob (W.N) 

Odcolla !khaut, ProdUC'Uon., and her 
husband spent two weeks \'ll('allon 
tour1 n1 the Sou them State�� a.nd vwt · 
me her II.Jicr an O.lla._ Texas.. She al· 
10 vl�lled June Koonn. l•he formerly 
worked for Andy Stenns) who now 

li\'H In Dallu., (f' 0) 

11"le nunwral 1 Pf'O"-ifd to be l ucky 
lor ll•"'"ar4 ltt�ll, Parts Suv1ce. and 
hu w 1fe 1\l,('�r 1\ttt c-hild c-ame on the 
liOC"nt' thortiT bdor. the end of the 
d.ay. Sovt"mber 7 Ktm Lou-•·e1JIM-od 

ICllool••'*'•,... itlfall 

HAHCT TOUHO, ,.,., .. ..., � 
_.,.., ........ werio ......... Ito A,..IHI, 
ltsS JIM litH 1NH -.,..., ... ,........._ lrployLO 0-•U.O..,.&.tel�w .. 
.. "_.,. .................... ..,.....""'" 
... _... '""' . .... ,._..._ "'-•"•'····'······· ......... * 
·-



The Passing Parade 
(C'Ctltdto"HIJ,._""""'..,..,.i 

7 lbL-14 oz.. We 're happy to see lhe 
Hulls on the riJht track. tM.I\>l) 

Weleomil!! to Alphonso A. AJulr-re, 
Cost A<'<'Ountant now workmg an our 
Cost Department. CF.O.) 

Clyde I.UC'kman, Parts Se.-vlce. ate 
so much bN!akiut the other day he 
snap� his bow-ttl! otf. and lost ll in 
the $treet. Bt-fore he could recover It, 
111 car came along and ran over it. Af
u�r carefully duating i t  otT, he brou�t 
it mlong wtth htm t o the office and 
ev('ryone lrif'd to fix u up for I\Lm. 111..1 
baM. Tom lh.mellne, stapled it, but 
that dtdn't work f!ither, so he bad to 

go without a tic for the day. (Remem
ber to carry a IJ)Iire tie Cor just such 
emocrgenc•es from now on, Clyde.) 

(M.M.I 
Paul l\lyen. Parts Scrv•«. 1$ hav

inl gre�tt dafficulty ftndmc a cat for 
huf hou!l(':hold, that meeU all speclflca
lioru. Tht-ar pt>t eat came up mts.sing 
re-ce ntly, ao he took hit little girl, 
Karen, out to the ve t's and brought 
�k this hucc caL Hls wife , howevC'r, 
wasn't • b1t happy about it, so he took 
It to the Humane Society. He then de
dded to procure! a kitten: it, however, 
didn't meet with his wife's appro\·al 
either, as lt tore up drapn, sc:ntc:hed 
the furniture, •nd dua up her planll. 
So thi!J kitten h.lld to leave, too. Paul 
11 now look1nl for a k.ltten )u.t.t old 
«'nouah to leo�vc- i\11 mothl':r, so he can 
tra.in it not to tear up drapew, furni
ture, and pl.lnts. HAS ANYBODY 
COT A Kl'ITEN�! (MM.) 

Mar7 Jo Walsh (formt'rly of Parts 
St'rvice) and h er husband, Dr. Wm. 
Walsh. arc- the proud p:.�ren\11 o( a 
bflby tdrl. born October 12.. fM.M.I 

Okk M�klenburc. Enaine-ering, had 
the bright ide.1 of buyina an old up
ri&ht piano, cuttm&: part o f the top 
away, and completely re-co,·ering It 
with crc-am-eolored Nau11ahyde. liis 

wl!e wanted a new piano. and Diek 
1\gured this was a rood solution to the 
problem. (Leave h to these en1ioeers 
to flcure out $Omething hke that.) 

(M.M.) 

Further on the Julianna Club Hal
Jowf!otn cottume party -we thought 
it might be y,·ell to mentlon the vari
OUI pri<r:e winnen. Carol A blehl, Sa ln. 
won a prize for the mo$1 ori&inal CO$· 
tume (she wa1 a "tree"). Ulldreth 

Hoehnleln, Maehine Shop-Stockroom, 
was �!ected :llll having the funniest 
costume on Ccu e.n w e' d bet ter not 

mention what It was). Jaek.le l\tcBrlde, 
Sales.. �eived the priz.e for the pret� 
tlest costt.lme (sh e wu a Frt:nch maid). 
Door prizes were won by Edna Coiba, 
Sales. and ROIStnlatJ \'tlleJI11D, IBM. 

AI we mentioned before, two male 
members of the Sales Departm('nt rep
resented a horse, and ha d  great fun 
judJin& the costumes. ete. Then. ttM!re 
were two other fellows there, who 
crashed the pa rt y I perhaps they'd 
pr'e'fer to r'e'maln anonymOtH at th1s 
point). They �ived qu1te a b3d time 
at the haOOs of some of the rals at the 
party - they chut'd them down the 
un-et and �ugh t one ot them, and we 
understand brolo:e hiJI 1� tor ham 
We understand they've been saymg 
th ey're not .:omg to cruh any more 
Julianna Club part!es, as the gals play 
too rouah for thl"m. Anyway, h was 
all cood. clean fun CM M) 

Pat Pla-llScbaert. £nil:int't'ri.ng, and 
htr husOOnd r«ently drove to Hat· 
boro, Pennsylvania, wllh •nother 

couple from Mashawaka. to Vll!il Clalr 
tfotl'man. Ou,t & !-Ume Rec1onal &n· 
,gine<>r, and his family. They had a 
very n!« tam(' and enjoyed J«>1ng the 
lloflmans aga1n t thtoy �'" nel&hbors 
in Mishawaka). fM M l 

•'red l.lndllhl, Oust & t'ume. has an· 
othoer boy. born on October U. Th1s 
makH thr-M chlldtel'l for the Llndahls 
- two boys and a Rlrl. fM.M.I 

Mason 1\lkln.s, Sales.. seems to be 
bearma up under the new resporu;ablli· 
ty he ha-'1 aequ•l'td r!C'C'enlly. He'• now 
P�ldC':nt and Chairman of the Board 
of Beii·Com, a t'Orporation r� to 
a.ub:t the parents of sdlool children 
in thezr \"1ein1ty m providmg trans
portation to and from school. Muon 
rcportll that be ins pruident of a cor· 
porat1on Isn't all he expeeted it to be, 
and be1:idH the pay " very poor. He 
�ms to enjo)• the prtatige. though, 
and, further, doesn't h ave to worry Ill+ 
bout aetting his oldt'n ..-hild to S(':hool 
any more - alnee he's president of 
thoe outnt they h.ave to let her ride. 
(We're just kiddin&. or t'OUI"$t', Mason 
-we think It's wonderful to h&\•e this 
much community JpinL) (MM.) 

Bowling league Standings 
On November 7th 

--- 21Y, ""' 
S�l,_,., " " 
s-15M9 " " 
.V..on-• " " 
Offu >7Y, ""' 
(>tf-•llf .. " 

MAN In a MELLOW MOOD 
IJob Or th. t'atold Salt's Manager. 

proves here- th.at all is not bus1ness 
wtth htm, as he takH t ime out for 
some n!:ltful organ m1U1e. We were 
un.ay,·�re that Bob is a mu.stclan of 
cono:ldernblc abilaty unt1l thi! picture 
was handl'd to us. But even 1n these 
tnt'llow momenu he prlu;:llces wlult he 
prca..-heJI rcgard1n1 C'OOrduution and 
m.ax1mum t'ffic1eney at all times. hNK't" 
hb ealllng Into 1crva..-e his ..  thard 
hand •• Or could 1t be that, not want
Ing to show prc!fe�n<:e to Bac:h, Bra
hn\:1 or Beethovf'n. he Is delegatm& 
one h(lnd to a Rlection !rom each of 
the gr.:at com))Olltn. Bob will (we 
hope) be happy to elaborate on hill 
untque lhree--handed system or organ 
playing. 

NEW FACES 

Alex llauJuel, Maintena�: ChariH 
LeUer, Steel Sho p; Frank Becnrt, 
S te-e l Shop; Arthur Webber, Stock
ro om; Royu Love, St�l Shop; Stephen 
Uodbh, Steel Shop: Vlrrll Luehene, 
St.eel Shop: llonald Burns, Steel Shop; 
Jerr,- Kinne,-, Plant No. 2: Edwin 
Smith, Production: Beulah Grubbs, 
South Shippmg; Lawrenee Myers, 
Stockroom; James Showalt er, En&i· 
ni'!C!ring Dust & t'um�: Waltf!r Nottl�+ 
m•n. Plant No 2 

lb.rold l'tlarttutnt, Jr., EJ\glnetrint�: 
GeGrc-e Ross, Sal�; Gordon l\led.l�k. 
S•les: Jane lh•uJhu, M a il Room; 
J�mes Hurns. Accountina (Part Time); 
James PrinJie, Ma1l Room: Oorb: Ster
dt, Engineering: Rusb Kra..-m.an, En&i· 
r�eerinJ: Srhwyler Uvln,stom, Sales: 
Juome S-=11�. Sale'; John Phe lan. 
Dust & Fume; Rlthllrd SmJtb, SalH: 
Alphon� Aru.lrrt, CMt. 



DRUM 
RECONDITIONING 
FIELD 
EXPANDING 

Whfto'-bntor CorporsttOt'l h.ad an 
uh•b•l al tht- t� Jhow spon!oO«'d 
by �auuru�l Barn-! and Drum Auoct
alion hC'Id tn 1� SlatiC'r JIOtC'l, Ntw 
York. NO\It"mbu 8·10 Allhou1h DOt 
11 lllr(I:C' thow u far a� the! number of 
c-xh•bnon wtt• concerrwd. 11 was lm· 
porwu •• rtlated t o  thl' future of 
c:.:,rlam pl\ll!lt't of our bw!IIC'U. 

The bernol and drum rt'C'OncbUonlnc 
�.ILilt'U " youn.-, but tnd�oN�t1ona art 
that this marlu:t will df'\tolop 1n10 a 
\C'f)' Important one �hoy of our 
•��ally dn•.-IW'd mtctuna for thas 
• wk aA" now tn u�. and notultl ua
d�u� that lh11 a. only the bfoclM!ft« 
Wto ano c-.n•na a �lf'GftC foothold m a 
80bd ind\l:lltry, hMcT tM lotrK of ta.k· 
Lftl .ch·anta .. Of l'YC'rJ' Opporlllftllf, Wft .. ,...,. ,.... �-. � Sp.c ...... , � S.ft /11.1 s.ioto. 0...•� Sofn,- £oof-· tUC:h. u uh•botma 01.1r Pf'Olhll:H ··� -· N+w v_.. OW••· ,. Gow: - GoW c-p...,. � thfo n•ht Pf'O!Ipcoorltl - thrm. We "''8'e' 
poono."('f"' tn thco de-tl&n and corutruc:- lnl coqut�nt, and mttnd t o follow number '" lhetc' n'Uichu�s. Abo\to '-
twn of bl�l and dn1m fftONIJuon- throu1h by lnttrt•IIRJ a max1mum one "- of our boo1h 

t .... rypo���rt w'<ih,.. .... _.hlo 
Al•�t¥>••" 

VISIT with u OLD FRIEND 
It ia our ewtom, whenever hrnf' per

mitt. to call on rt-tu"fll emplO)'Htl ot 
WhMlabntor to 1om whAt Wy � 
dot,.: w1lh their lebure tiiiM', and how 
the new hf• cvm�'" •nth IJw!. olcl 
Not ton« aco I had the OCCUMk'l to 
•top •t tht hoMe of li!me-T)" ·Pop" Bur

,,. who koft 1n NOVflftbtr. ItS�. £m. 
er)" " all •I� now, hll wife h•vlf\1 
dlf!d se"·enl monthl •ftH he had re-

I•I"C!'d. and ht' was •t'numely delighted 
that 10meont' from Whet'labrator 
mould takt� tht' t�me to drop by 

Emt'r)' .. ,., he hu �n dolna: a lot 
of travdlnt by �ar u� rt!llr1n1. At 
7i hoe tllll hu plaru for the tutu,.. He 
has sold h11 p&..c. on Klute Stlftt and 
,..,11 IH"-. aMttly to rn:Kte in 0!-lan
do.. Flortda. ..,htr• hto know• ...,·enl 
people who for�rly h\ed 1n On••,.._ 

Th.tnUul fw Profit Shanng 
1'tw t0n�n1111on llnally aot around 

to l\n.IIJ'>(.ltl m.ltkn, and Emery re
m.arked· '"1"11 �\·t'r foqt'l )UJt 'a·h.lt 
my Prollt Shan.l\l �nt ITM'ant to 
me alt.to,r I tw:l b(oot'n on my o•·n. Thia 
Plan carrwd me!' throuch my two yNn 
of atckneJI and tht' pualnl of my 
WJfe I wish I h.� bftn able t o  $.11\'e 
tbe max1mum 5"; dur'i.nJ t� lime I 
,.. • ._, In the Plan. To lnt', that 5't- 11 
the most 1mpor..-nt thma to cotuider 
about the l'lan." 

Emery ct.me to work ht',. In Sep
t.to,mbu, 11M2. Speal11n1 ot thb he saya, 
"I was htred In at t� a1e of M when 
most people a"' IHvina lrutNd of be· 
rtnnmc a job I have "WOrk� 111 all 
�rt• of the �ountry and o n  many 
lunda or ]Ob.. but t� ttnw 1 wu at 
WbHiabntor was the happlell 10 
years of my hh• Btf� I leeve for 
Flood.a I'll bt around to '" .om. or 
my old fnc!ncll In the shop'" 

� I Jco,ft I nol'lectt'd upon whAt a ftne 
thm., It ,.. . .,. wht-n an old t-mployeoe 
coukl •r thla of h11 own IIC.'COf'd 

101� .......... �� .... 
_ _.... .. �_ .. ,...,_ 
...... !ttl kMH ................... .. 
.....,...ltyiC_c...,...y.,JQoc,. ......._ .......... . . __..... _ 
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'"WE1.L TACKLE ANYTHING .. 

Thl$ ls th� thinkintc or lhe lollu in 
our �monstnuion Lab when it t'Om� 
to runninG lt'Sts on hundredJI of llt• 
tic:les whkh come to them in a rela· 
Uvtoly short rpace of lime. They arto 
called upon to condU(:t tests upon the 
commonplace to the u.nuliUal - from 
electric hl(ht sw•khe:t 10 slabs of steel 
.. ·eichlng two tons - from lhol gun 
shells to jN cngtnc parts-from wash 
tub usemblics to garden 1pades and 
shoveb. They cease to be surpri$C!d 

A � I N _ o f _ wt....labra_...., 
loolc - J he •....,t., ofa ""lon oho! lt""oheiS.. 

•• 

at any ltt-m whit-h comes in, 1lnc.-e un· 
loadJna: se,•eral burial caskets some 
ttme aa:o. Each article which comes to 
tJ\t>ir attention caJb for a slia:htly dif· 
Ctorenl approach. It is this variety 
which breaks the monoiOilY ot the 
doy's work a11d prf:SII'nu- a new ehal· 
lenge to the- p!.!'I'$0!\MI '" this depart• 
m�t. The pl(�turet on this page con· 
�rn just a fev.• items which have come 
in for attenuon over the put few 
months. 

(�te�� ofoowlo, wh.dl a,. �a'Jy ....O � 
� • ..,., M _k , c ... b. O...ted ..p lrtlfln 
b., .....,.,..,r.bur""l' 

ll>ot lo • C-.pN- •o-, .., lnWgral p.,l 
o l e t-•env-. 



Sales Council Is Important Tool 
NGbody c-an d�pute the fact that any proj«l lS plannH 

and ex«Uteod mor.- elftc1t'ntly wMn the Mku of all con
eemcd an �lakd. lrutud of alto-me them to evol� 
"*e or � •nck�tly of � othet' ll • ., on th" 
pt1'mlte that lM e)owr Moth dfopat'UIWflt head work� With 
tM o\ht'r, the bt-uer the 0Vfl1111 rnu.Jn for �piOYft'S and 
tnanqf'nM'Rt ahke � rnult was the fonnataon bile lut 
yn.r of the Whftolabntor S.lfti CounciL 

Tins Counr1l 111 funrtioruna an t� sales �Jd. mucll u b 
the Round Tllble' tn the arN of rnana("t'lnC'nt, II pnw� an 
opportunlly for me-mbtors to kee-p abreast of danalkant c:ur
rut de\�loplnC'RU: - also to amt1ate and develop Ideas. 
pollclel and actlvitlft: r1'1ated to our ale. l<Nill. 

Schedule and Members 

Mf'mben of the Sales Cou"'1l are: Otto Pfllfl', l:lud Rlrh, 
Bob Orth, Julie Skene, Chal Cline. Phil Jord:an, Jack Pkh· 
ard and AI lA.nhard, wtw> h.u bftn servmiJ u Secrt>tary 
The a&enda !or uch mtoetme 11 prepared by AI Lenhard 
from I<IHia .UUt"'ted by membcn. MeellnCJI an held evcr,
two weelu. 

Top�e� rqularl)' c·onun' up for d�on fall Into thne 
renoeral n��= ('UJTent bust� stt..a.ttoo, •18 l'ftulu 
as aaaan•t fOtffaSU; bunne. trends and how we lrt\t�t 
tbf-tr Ht'«t upon our own parunllar �. �t..a.uon 
of Ht'«ttVfl'Ht of our own �IIana; pt"'C'edW'ft &n fkold and 
bonw �; J)ft'IOI\IWI probl� and p!'�l ftf«-tiV .. 
nns; how •e nn obl.ain more busu\e!N., whethft' tmnwdl· 
a\t, lhort rancf' or IGna nmJC' 

� lhe topt<'l � �larly tt�re are othf'n 
whu::h mud be dealt Wlth at «-rtain pniods. � em• 
braoce IIUC'h lhlnl' u: budiC'U. fon-a�sts.. tndco l'lllhtbtU. 
ldeu aenerated ftOm IM:M.I� tueh as !'kid IT!f'rt, twtomera. 
ctt' Thl'H ldeu t"OVtr 1\t'W appltnt.oon" of prnent producu 
or their modaft.rataon - also MW salable producu that 
mlaht be consldcl'fll 

The picture hcrt 1- typical or a Sales Coun('d M�tana. 

IN MEMORIAM 

To 1,, ,_.,.,, v.,.C" P� • c:� ol 0.. a 
·- �rol o. ....... uwl "fn.. A.Ddnu. - n...-d '-"-' 
kvtf•ll .,.,...., •• dw .._ <111 t'-'r -u .......... 
c..r..,. �,..,.., Jr - �bn 1. o.r ..-....f'l tp 
.._, w Jiw , .... ,...... o1 dwm.w. Mr aad MR. Cr-. 
a� Mn. ...._..,_ o d. ....._..r ol  Mr a.-1 
Mft. A..tnn. 

.. ....,..._.., ... .... to.. .. .......... _ , . 
...... ... _ �  .... ..... _... ;.,.. 

TO GERMANY BY WAY OF GREAT LAKES 

Jt was another "fh'1t" for Wh�lal>rator Corporation re· 
«ntly wh�n we shipped a ur load of toqulpmenl throuah 
the port or Toledo and on throuah th" ll't'llt lakes. This 
lhtpJM:nt wu a zt�• Contlnuou!J TUmblht, deltmf'd for � 
of the planlJ of Adam ()pl'l. lilt', Ru�b.httm. Germany 
ThiJ lh·m ts • tu.bJtda.ry of General Moton and mak�rs of 
the popttlar �I car ntt port of Tol�o 11 b.1n« u.ct In 
ordU 10 obtaUl t}wo C�t"t .. VUIJ.I lfl tran•portat1on COlt-. 

J«orutar ten·�ee from "uch l•kt J)CM'tl .., ChtHiCO. Ortro1t. 
Tol.cio and Ckoftland w availlblt" to m.any P'lr1• of lhe 
w•ld dunnc the - 1M lalr.ts � optn to traftk W1lh 
tht> opf'fttnJ of the Sl. LawrerM:�P Sn•·ay, probably t.n 1�1. 
more and Jarcer du� ol courw, will be Ui:l� ttw Creal 
Lalr.H stuppmc lanft. II� lhu lf only � btc11'1nl� in 
• MW phaR of our npandtlll expo.-l bw1nt"M. 

II 



A PEEK at the PAST 
A generation Is not so long a tune

but wh.at c:hangt'S can be wroughl in 
th.e 20 yean or so. This might apply 
to c:ach of us a$ individullls or to an 
orcaniJ:atlon such .u ours. 

SJ)eaklng of Wh�'t'labrat(lf', ooe does 
not realize the extent of our growth 
unul he taka a look at old photos 
.such a.s these two which were taken 
In 1934. All of us a� aware of the 
building expansion In \'atiow areas of 
our phtnt and office whtch have bet'n 
n�ry to keep pllee with our in· 
ereased produetlon. £mpiO)'ment h.aJ 
hkew� reached a total of ovC!'r 1,100. 

Now take a look at our t'ntire of1kco 
and shop for� of 2:2 yt's.n •co. That's 
right, )'OU'll roecogn,te several of them 
perhaps. but the greate-st change is In 
the surroundtngs. The General Office 
£hown here was a portion of what is 
now W Accourmnc Department.. �
mt>mbe.r those ornate clocks such 1111 
the one shown here -and take notl� 
of tht' .. atr oonditionlnc" unit on top 
of tht' filM at the extreme left. 

Of the 14 people m the one pkture, 
10 are still vdth the Company. t'rom 
lt-:ft to rilht (front row) an�: lhrold 

Books, llarold �tiller, Otto Pfaff, 
Verne M.lnlch, Elmer Rich (d«eased). 
Ln. Andru!l and J1m Sbamo (no longer 
here). Back row: Tom Hamellne, Wm
fred Gnmm (no longer hen-). Dorothy 
LotL,lU.ar&art.t llada••ay, Ann Sawyu, 
Ode.lla Schut and Larry Eberh4.rt (no 
longer here). 

M to the factory force, we'll not at
tempt to tdent1fy any of them, but 
you'll probably pick out �\'era1 of 
them youi"SC'If We wonde.r jwt how 
many of thQS(O boys '" the front row 
can still ail uou·legged 'olo'ithout dis· 
comfort. 
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